
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MIMOIl MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Woodring Vndertaktng company. Tel. 839- -

Pictures for graduation gifts. C. E.
Alexander, KU Broadway.

HERMAN HROS , FLORISTS. 10 PEARL.
ST. Thonea: lnd., b24 Black; Bell. 623.

Bluff Clfv Masonic lodge will meet to
night for work In the second degree.

in) lawn mo'ri on sale at Petersen
Bchoenlng Co. Prices from $1.26 to 115.

r.VWOI.t. TV TlfR WESTERN IOWA
COLLEGIA A SCHOOL. OF INDUSTRY.

The largest stock of wall paper In south- -

Wntrm Iowa. H. Berwick, 211 S. Main.
We know we have the heat flour. Eaeo ,

la the name Bartell Miller, fhone 36.
IT PAYS TO SEE HOSPE BEFORE

BUVIN A PIANO. i PEARL. STREET.
BIO HAMMOCK PA1.K, PRICES FROM

7 CiiNlri. Pt'iliKSEN & BCHOEMiNU
CXX

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED AND
ALL. EYE TROUBLES CORRECTED, DR.
J. W. TERRY, SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,
AT LEFFERTn.

Th regular matn of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
thia afternoon In the club room at the pub
lic library building.

The Insurance Gasoline 8tove the only
ao fa gasoline stove made. It won't explode.
Seo thla atove Inreoperation at our atore.
p. C. DcVol Hardware company.

J. F. Wyant and Eva E. Rice, a young
couple from Missouri Valley, were married
in thla city yesterday, the ceremony being
performed by Justice S. A. Greene,

Jesse James. 242? Avenue G: A. Reynolds.
117 Sixteenth avenue, and a member of the
Mc.al family. J4 Sixth avenue, were
Quarantined for smallpox yesterday.

Send your laundry work to ua, where you a
can set your work done the way you want
it. AUays ilKht. Fineat equipped plant In
the wfst. Bluff City Laundry. Tel. 314.

Thomas Watson, the golf expert of the
C.'.aiiii Field club, gave a talk In the par-lo- ts

of the Orand hotel last night to a nu T-

iber of local enthusiast! of the aport on the
science of the game.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR TODAY AND
TOMORROW: PORK CHOPS, PER LB.,
1'C; BREAKFAST BACON, PER LB.,
imC CENTRAL GROCERY AND-MEA-

MARKET. BOTH PHONES 24.

Tl'e supervisors of Pottawattamie county
w. m tj MlHsourl Valley yesterday morning
mi I In company with the supervisors of
llaiilson county made a tour of inspection
i.' tne drainage ditches, which are n iw
practically completed.

Hvl.ii'.r;- - Stucker. a former saloon keeper,
was aricMed by the police last evening.
Tiio grocirv store of Esrael Pill, S013 Fifth
avenue, was broken Into and robbed Sun
day night and thn police suspect Stucker of
Knowing something aDout tne robbery.

Mr. Gulelma Strong, wife of John Strong,
Avenue I, died yesterday, aaed 52 yeirs.

Besides her husband she la survived I y one
son, Robert Strong of Freedom, Okl., and
five daughters, Mrs. A. G. Strang and Mrs.
Bert Packer of Missouri Valley, Mrs. Ray
Mandevllle, and Millie and Myrtle Strong
or this city.

The case against Mrs. Nellie Chanev.
charged with maintaining a house of ill
repute over tne saloon or the Boyd Liquor
company .on South Main street, waa dis
missed on motion of Assistant County At'
torney Ross in Justice Greene's court yes
terday. Mra. Chaney has vacated the
place and U said to have removed to Den
ver, colo.

The fire department waa called last even
Ing about t o'clock to the cottage residence
of J. H. Berry at 191$ High street, where It
fire of unknown origin had started In a
td,!0nL mLhei llfJL'.' W! Vt U-'-

-'S
!

estimated at about $200. The members of
the family were away from, borne at the
time the fire was discovered.

Mrs. Emma Anderson, wife of John An-
derson, ISIS Fifth avenue, died yrsterday
afternoon, from, blood .poisoning, aged 44

fears. Besides her husband, who was at
Avxcelstor Spring. Mo.; for the benefit of
Ills health, she leaves three daughters. Ar
rangements for the funeral will not be
made until tho arrival home of Mr. Ander-
son, who is expected to reach the city this
morning.

Sheriff McCaffery returned yes-
terday from Lincoln, Neb., having failed to
secure James Martin, wanted here for al-
leged complicity in the blowing of the safe
of the Treynor bank nearly two years ago.
Martin won out in the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, but was promptly rearrested on
a charge of being a fugitive from Justice,
the Council Bluffs authorities having filet
a new obarage against him. Martin, who
was released Monday from the Nebraska
state remtentlary, declared his name was
f.0'1" M,artln ,ni no.tJme Martin. Now

as possible.

Hl'NTER'S

Phenomenal Special for Wednesday,
May 10.

One theme tnd two hundred yards of fine
embroidered Swisses, sheer white materials,
not a yard In the lot which Is not worth
Be. on WEDNESDAY. MAT 20, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon, we place the entire
lot on sal at 12Vic per yard. No telephone
orders tuktn no mall orders accepted. You
must be here In person to secure votir
share of thla truly marvelous bargain. Each
customer limited to frfteen yards.

A. E. HUNTER COMPANY,
4 Main St. 5 Pearl St.

Council Bluffs, la.

GERANIUMS. SALVIAS. PANSIE3
AND VINES. HERMAN BROS., 19

PEARL ST.

We do exterior and interior house paint-
ing. Give us your contract and we will
guarantee you satisfactory results. We use
nothing but pure paint. H. Berwick, 311
South Main, street. Phones 633.

. Gradnattoa Gifts.
A picture makes an Ideal gift for any

occasion. Your young friend will receive
pleasure from one for years. We have
framed pictures from Sc up. Try them this
year for commencement presents.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.
333 Broadway.

IjOO lawn mowers on sale. Petersen &
Bchoenlng Co.

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS. REAL ICE
SAVERS PETERSEN & SCHOENING
COMPANY.

Marriage Licenses.
License to wed were Issued to tho fol-lowing:
Name and Residence. . AgeWilliam 8. Roberts, Council Bluffs ... )

Kate Knai, Council Bluffs ... 29
i'Otto Lancaster. Pnnnnll Rinfr. ... U1 Frances Perrlne, Counc'l Bluffs ... 18

J. F. Wyant. Missouri Velley, la... ... 21
Eva E. Rloo. Missouri Valley. Ia ... 13
John Pearson. Jameston. Kan ... 31Mary Steen. Omaha ... 17

Dcneni relief
nom tne use ot mis cay.

SsJt by dnrststs at tljOS per Omr
But book, laiiuig mii u kadaunl.
wm vm earn trmm.

tU aULlDFtXXS aXTSUTOB CO,

At Ij ita,

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

VERDICT TO ODST BATTET

Seventy Hours Rerniired in Which to
an Agreement

TWO FOR ACQUITTAL AT FIRST

Defendant Will Ask for New Trial
and, Falling In That, Probably

Will Take an Appeal to
Supreme Coart.

After being out over seventy noura the
district court Jury before which was tried
the action to remove H. V. Battey from the
office of clerk of the district court of
Pottawattamie county, brought In a verdict
shortly before 11 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing finding Mr. Battey guilty of misconduct
In office, as alleged In the petition filed by

County Attorney Hess, upon relation of the
state of Iowa.

Mr. Battey was not present when the Jury
returned Its verdict. The action wag civil
one and the presence of the defendant la

not necessary u In I criminal case when
the Jury brings In Us verdict. Mr. Battey
was not aware that the Jury had reached
an agreement until after the verdict had
been returned.

At the request of counsel for Mr. Battoy
Judge Wheeler deferred issuing the order
for the removal of the defendant from of-

fice and It Is understood that a motion for
new trial will be filed. In the event of a

new trial being denied Mr. Battey would
have Uia right to take the case up on ap-

peal. In the case of an appeal It would be
doubtful If a hearing could be obtained bo-fo-

the supreme court much before the
end of the year; If even then. The at-

torneys for Mr. Battey wcra unable to
atate yesterday what course would be
taken beyond filing a motion for a new
trial.

The trial of the action was begun Tues-
day morning, May 5, before Judge
N. W. Macy, who came here specially
at tho request of Judge Wheeler. During
the progress of the cars George Quick, one
of the Jurors, was taken sick and after a
Celay of one day the trial was continued
with eleven Jurors. The case waa given to
the Jury about 11:30 o'clock last Saturday
morning.

How Jury Stood.
.When the Jury was called before Judge

Wheeler Monday evening. Foreman Green
stated there was no probability of being
able to reach an agreement. Yesterday
morning Judge Wheeler again called the
Jury before him and Foreman Green asked
that It be given more time. This was
taken as an indication that there was some
chance of an agreement being reached, and
about an hour later the verdict was re
turned

the returning of the verdict It has
been learned that the Jury stood I to I
for conviction on the first ballot and that

remained that way until Sunday morning.
when thre was a change to 10 to 1. There

further change until yesterday
morning, when the one Juror decided to
agree with the other ten. Tho Jury lacked
but about half an hour of having been con
fined for .three full days.

The of a vacancy In any of the
county ' offices rests with the Board of
Supervisors. That they will watt till
the formal order for the removal of Mr,
Battey Is Issued by the court before taking
any action Is the general expectation. The
board is scheduled to meet June 1.

H. J. Chambers, who wss appointed
by Judge Wheeler to take charge of tho
office pending the determination of the
ouster suit, will continue to act as clerk
of the district court.

H. V. Battey, who had served as deputy
at Avoca under Freeman L. Reed, his pred-
ecessor in office, was elected clerk of the
district court on the republican ticket In
November, 1904. He waa In No--
vember, 1906. and his term would have ex-

pired at the close of this year.
Baaed on Expert's Report.

The action to remove Mr. Battey from
offlc was brought about by the report of
C. J. Rlchman. an expert accountant of De
Moines, who was employed by the Board
of Supervisors to check over the books and
accounts of the office of the clerk of the
district court. Mr. Rlchman reported that
I2.197.M was due the county from the clerk.
Of this amount 1878.(1 was alleged to repre
sent fees for making complete record In
cases which Mr. Battey had failed to turn
over to the county. The report also called
attention to numerous erasures and altera-
tions in the records of costs and fees In
the office. The Board of Supervisors at
once referred the report to Judge Wheeler
of the district court, who on April 15 sus-
pended Mr. Battey from offlc. On April
16 County Attorney Hess filed the petition
for the removal of Mr. Battey from the
office of the clerk of the district court.
In the petition charges of corruption, wilful
misconduct and maladministration In office
were made. The petition contained thirty-on- e

counts.

etnc or Not "eel as;.
If your eyesight Is the least bit defec-

tive depends largely on the kind of glaaaes
or "specs" you are wearing. Our expert
examination will tell whether, we can help
your vision. Is there any reason why you
should not call here. Our glasses satisfy.
Dr. W. XV. Magarrell, Optometrist.

Alaska refrigerator sale. Prices from $9.00
up. Petersen ft Bchoenlng Co.

Memorial Dny Preparations.
The city council ' commute having in

charge arrangements for the public exer-
cises on Memorial day has received word
that neither L. T. Oenung cf Glenwood nor
Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha will be able
to accept the Invitation to make addresses
her on that day. Both have previous en-
gagements. Mayor Maloney, however, re-
ceived word last rJght that Mr. Oenung's
son and law partner would act In his
father's place and deliver an address. The
younger Mr. Oenung Is said to be an equally
as eloquent a speaker as his father.

The various committees in charge of ar- -

i shapely figure, find

r piorc inc IOSS OI
their girlish forms after mar-
riage. The bearing of children

.is often destructive to the

TT I TIT. TIT. TTTTTSTS Every woman covets

x iixxJLU.vSriiaiJ.XLiJimany J xh,cm dc;

mother's shapeliness. All of this can be avoided by the use of
Mother's ftread before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.
Mother's Frie&d makes the danger of child-bir- th less, and carries
her safely through this critical period. Thousands gratefully tell of
tne ana aenvea Jarem

posna.
slant
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rangeaient for tho rxerelsea will meet on
Thursday evening at I o'clock In the
mayor's office in the city hall to complete
tho details for the publle observance of tli
national holiday'.

To tho Mason and Plasterer.
We carry the following In your line: Lime,

cement, plaster, sand, gravel, crushed rock,
chipped rock, block rock, cement blocks,
mortar color, pressed brick, Kansas brick,
domestic brick, cement brick, sewer pipe,
fhio lining, etc. C. Hafer Lumber Company.

Full Una of wedding rings, $3 and up.
Souvenir spoons, latest patterns, $1 and up.
O. Mautbe, 2S West Broadway.

COCNC1LMEN 1NSPKCT PAVING

Order Strip Paved to Connect with
tho Motor Pavlno;.

The members of the city council, who met
as a commute of the whole yesterday aft
ernoon, decided that the extreme sultriness
of tho atmosphere was not conducive to any
strenuous exertions. Consequently only a
few matters received attention at the handa
of the committee.

The paving on Lower Broadway, now
hearing completion, was Inspected and
Contractor Wlckham waa instructed to pave
the strip between the west line of Ferry
addition and the street railway company's
paving on Its approach to the motor bridge.
Tho cost .of Improving this strip, which is
only about twenty-fiv- e feet, will be born
by tho city.

Contractor Wlckhtm has the paving on
both aide of Broadway completed beyond
Ihlrty-firt- h street, and the entire stretch
will be finished by Juno 1.

The counellmen also looked over the ditch
at Twenty-fift- h street, which Councilman
Bellinger wants cleaned, but no action was
taken.

William C. Droge, senior member of the
firm of Droge Bros., stated yesterday that
the firm Intended to take the matter Into
court before complying with the order of

city that they remove their corncrli
from Eleventh street. Mr. Droge said ho In-

tended, to have the street surveyed at that
point as he questioned whether his build-
ing Is really in tho street.

The Great WeBtern railroad has as yet
fulled to comply with the order of the city
council relative to constructing a crossing
on Eleventh street and Ninth avenue, and
Mr. Droge Insisted that one la not needed.
Mr. Drogo stated that tha Great Western
would probebly resist an effort to put In
a crossing at the point In controversy.

Tin action of the city council In order-
ing tho crossing put In and the Droge
building removed was taken at the request
of the Walker Manufacturing company,
which claimed It hud no means of entrance
to or egtcsa from Its factory.

Drink Bsdntuer.
King of all bottled beers. I Rosenfold

Co . distributors. Both 'phones 323.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. Z60. Night VtS

Matter In District Court.
In the $2,000 personal Injury damage

suit of Mrs. Michael McCarthy agulnst
the city of Council Bluffs, the Jury last
evening brought In a verdict In favor of
the city. This case bring the Jury trials
for the term to a close. .

Judge Macy returned to the city yester-
day and today will hear the Weber di-
vorce suit. Louis A. Weber, the plain-
tiff, is' a railway mall clerk and was
seriously Injured In the Homestead wreck
on the Rock Island. Mrs. Byrd Weber,
the defendant, has filed a cross petition
and the case, it "Is said, will be bitterly
fought; on both side.

Mrs.. Mary E. Hammer has brought
suit in ' the district court against the
Mutual Life Insurance company of New
York to collect an Insurance policy of
$5,000 on the life of Royal D. Amy, her
former husband, who died February 8,
107. Mrs. Hammer alleges that the pol-
icy was taken out In March, 1867, while
she was the wife of Mr. Amy and that
she was named as the beneficiary. The
policy, she states, waa In her possession
for a long time, and during that, entire
period the payments were kept up, but
later Mr. Amy secured possession of tho
policy and she la unable to produce it In
court.

fpholstertbs;.
George W. Klein, 1 South Main street.

Both 'phones. Have It dor right.

Only the best skilled labor Is employed
In making the action and keya used In the
"Crown" piano. For sale at Bourlclus Piano
House, 335 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Ia.

Woman's Relief Corps Meeting;.
A special meeting of the Woman's Re-

lief corps has been called for Friday
afternoon In Grand Army of the Republic
hall to vote on the proposition to enter-
tain the district convention.

Mrs. Stella Talbott, president of the lo-

cal corps. Is in receipt of a letter from
the department commander of Iowa, ask-
ing If the Council Bluffs corps will aaaumo
the responsibility of entertaining this year
the convention of the Fifth district.

At the district convention held last year,
the corps at Bedford offered to entertain
the convention of 1908, but recently ad-
vised the state officers that It would be
unable to do so. For that reason Council
Bluffs Is now asked to entertain the con
vention.

The fifth district Includes Missouri
Valley, Red Oak. Logan and practically
all the towns within a radius of fifty
miles from Council Bluffs. About 100 dele-
gates usually attend the convention.

The annual state convention of the De-
partment of Iowa will be held In Cedar
Rapids, June 9, 10 and 11. at which time
the dates for the several district gather-
ings will be set. As a rule the district
conventions are held In October or Novem-
ber of each year.

THE FISHING TACKLE FIT FOR
FISHING. PETERSEN & BCHOENINO
COMPANY. ,

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May 19. by the Pottawattamie County Ab
street company of Council Bluffs.
First National bank of Council Bluffs

to Fred W. Wesner. lot S In Aud isubdivision of nw1 iwV, of .. $2,000
Ernest K. Hart, trustee, to same, same

land
Ellen E. Hagg and husband to E. F.

Maloney. lot 4 in Bock's sub. Council
Bluff 4,6X

Agnes Folsom to Martin Larson, lots 1
and I In block IS, Burn's addition to
Council Bluffs 125

Mary E. Watson to Carrie E. Blade, lot
In block 1, Evans-Bridg- e addition to

Council Bluffs 150

Total I&776

DuF DUs htm IsJurlca.
John Korgard, Jr., the son of

John Norgard, 1901 South Twelfth street.
who while watching a gam of base ball
near his bom Sunday afternoon was acci-
dentally struck by a bat which slipped from
the hands of on of tha players, died yes-
terday morning at tha Edmundson Memorial
hospital.

Tha operation of trepanning tha skull waa
performed and It waa at first thought the
lad would reoover. Monday night he took
a chango for tho worse and death ensued
yesterday morning.

Tha funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon at t o'clock from tho Danish Baptist
churca and burial will bo la Walnut Hill
aemotery. Rsv. Ii. A. Ralcharjfcacb will con-

duct the aervtoe, Prior to tha body being

taken to the church a short service will be
bell at the residence at t o'clock.

OLD-TIM- E RAILROADERS COMING

Thousand of Then Kxpeeted to
Attend Convention-i- n De

Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Ia.. May )

Tes Moines will be filled with railroad
men next week. It is the first reunion of
old time railroad jnen to be held under
the ausrlces of the Iowa Railroad club.
It Is expected that there will be more
than 1,000 railroad men who were In the
service before 1S88, or twenty years ago,
who will be here.

The officers of the club have secured
celluloid badges In the shape of freight
cars. The cars are numbered and a list
of the men In attendance Is to be printed
In book form with the name of each man
and the number of Ms badge opposite his
name. The number will be the number
on the celluloid car worn by him. In this
way every guest at the reunion can te
Identified.

The first consignment of the badges,
numbered from 1 to 600, were received
today, and these were mailed out at once
to the persons to whom thef.e numbers
were assigned so that they can wear them
while coming to the reunion. The officers
of the club have also secured canes made
from railroad ties of bola wood, ebony
and guycon wood, which have been under
the Panama railroad for fifty years.
Scores of exhibits of mementoes of the
old days In railroading have been se-

cured. The reunion Is to be a two days'
affair, with elaborate program and ban-
quet.

According to the weekly crop bulletin
for Iowa Issued today 60 to 75 per cent
of the corn has been planted in this state.
The report states that the heavy , rains
of last week have done much good to the
grass and meadows and but little damage
rebulted from the hailstorms. Rye Is
heading out and In the southern part of
the state early planted corn Is up.

The rock pile In the county Jail
grounds was started yesterday and the
police during the day rounded up the
bulk of the trampB and vagrants of the
city and they were set to work. The an-

nouncement that the rock pile would be
started resulted In most of the tramps
leaving town, and especially the colored
tramps. Today the city Is free from
beggars and tramps alike.

Stock shipper at Tlngley, Ia., are to
have another stock train. The Burlington
railroad notified the State Railroad com-
mission today that the other train would
be put on. The shippers made complaint
because there was but two trains a week.
N. S. Ketchum took the matter up for the
commission with the Burlington and
succeeded In inducing the road to add a
third train.

The Grant club of this city, a republi-
can organization which has members
everywhere In the state, has chartered a
special train on the Rock Island to take
the club to the national republican con-
vention In Chicago, the special to leave
hero the evening of June 16 at 9:30.

Burlington Reduces Wages.
CRESTON, Ia.. May 20. (Special.)-Re-trenchm- ent

on the Burlington line has
caused another reduction in the wage scale
of certain departments, changing the wage
of one class of laborers from $1.60 to $1.35
per day, and that' of extra gangs from
11.35 to 11.25 per day.. This reduction went
Into effect a few day? ago, and when it was
made known to (he, gangs along the line
many of the men if re w down their tools
and refused to wdrk. Their places were
promptly filled by men who have for some
rr.M th been on the. unemployed list. The
report Is current that another reduction in
other departments is to go Into effect
June 1.

Prof. M. t,. Bowman Promoted.
AMES, Ia., May 20. (Special.) The trus-

tees of the 'Iowa State college, at their
last meeting, promoted Prof. M. L. Bow-
man to the position of a full professorship
In farm crops. He Is a young man of 26
years. Five years ago he entered Iowa State
college. Previous to this he had spent con-
siderable time buying and selling cattle
In Iowa and on the Chicago markets. It
took him Just two and a half years to fin-
ish a four years' course, and during a por-
tion of this time he was foreman of :he
Btate college farm, and was associated with
Prof. P. Q. Holden on his "Seed Corn
Specials" on their trips all over Iowa.

Wife and Farm Hand Disappear.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. May

Telegram.) Leaving her two babies,
the youngest 1 jrear old. Mrs. Herbert
Bishop, aged 19 years of age. wife of a
Lamoille farmer, has disappeared. The child-
ren were left with Mrs. Bishop's mother
In this city. Norman Rygmyr, a Norwe-
gian farm hand, 21 years of age, who was
working at Mamollle, had also disappeared.
His homo is In Forest City.

Iowa Jitwi Notes. "

LAKE CITY J. W. Jacobs will deliver
the Memorial day oration here.

LAKE CITY Surveying on the Des
Moines A Sioux City interurban Is progress-
ing rapidly. A great many farmers along
tlm route are uubBcrlblrig for stock.

ROCKWELL CITV-Th- ree new caaes of

Of Interest To Women.
To such women as are not seriously out

cf healttAbut who have enacting duties
to perforrA. either In the way ot house-I-k

id caresor In social duties and
tax their strength,

as vveViT ioVurslrig mothers. Dr. Plcrce'g
Favorite PrvSLrtptlon has proved a most
valuable supArtlng tonic and invigorat-
ing nervine. By tts.tlmely much
fcrlom lckna hh yiHoring may V?

Th! operating tql'le arid the
Surni:i8' jknifo. wyulj. It ia Iw'liet fill
seldom have to he enjiloyed ( this nwst
VnlmiHe womanTf n'cJv were reuilTd
to tn good timi'. . The 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion" ha proven u great boon to expectant
raothew by preparing the system for tha
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-

birth safe, easy, and almost painless.
Hear In mind, please that Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the moat
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, bocauso of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but iS a MEDICINE OF.KNOWX COM1-OSI- -

TioN, a full list of ail 1U Ingredients being
printed, in plain Engllbh, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will discluMi tho fact that l is

In Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, triple-rerine- giyceriuo Ih'mIii
the place of the commonly used alcohol.
In its make-u- p. In this connection it
may not be out of place to slate that the

Favorite of Dr. Pierce is
the only medicine put up for the cure of
womaus peculiar weaknoiMes and ai-
lment, and sold through druggists, ail
tM Ingredients ot which have the un-

animous endorsement of all the leading
medicul writers auJ teachers of all the
several schools of practice, and that top
as remedies for the aliments for which
Favorite Prescription" ta reoorameodbd.
A little book of ihe endorsements will

be sent to any address, post-pai- d, and
absolute! frta If you rwiuest same by
i.otaal card, or letter, ol Dr. ii. V. Pierce,
lluflslo, K. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant pellets cure ii.

Conttpttou ta tho cauae ol
suauy dlsaiie. Cure tha eatue aud yoo

One 'of tho Important Duties of
'J tir ii t t n

Physicians and

is to learn as to the relative standing ttnd reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d generally that the California Tip Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the came of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY ,l
appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would!
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each liouf
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute'
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may I invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the best cf natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be .

called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Fi?s and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, tho regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold undtr 'the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June joth, 190G.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky

typhoid fever have developed here. One
more death has resulted as a result of the
disease, making a total of two. Several
patients aro reported still in a critical con-
dition.

MARSHALLTOWN The rourth Importa-
tion of strike breakers, numbering forty-fou- r,

was reoelved by the Iowa Central
early Monday morning. A dozen of the
men after they learned a strike was In
progress refused to go to work.

CRKSTON Fearful lest someone should
lose his life In a well which was In a dan
gerous condition Myron Sprague, a Creston
aa working on a farm a few miles from

town, threw a rope Into the well and fas
tened it to a tree nearby aa a means ofescape if an accident should occur. A few
days later while working about the well
the boy Himself became the victim, slipping
and falling In. The well contained twenty-fiv- e

feet of water and upon coming to the
surface the boy grasped the rope which
his forethought had provided and made his
escape.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrions Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

State.

Maybe Carl Was Lost Carl Rewdrolye
drove down to the nelghboorhood of West
Point last Saturday night, but couldn't find
a dance he had been Invited to, although
ha searched several hours. Pender Times.

Worked Like a Charm Andrew Flnstrom
put In a burglar alarm connecting his house
with all the other buildings at a cost of 130.

About midnight the alarm rang at the
house and Andrew went out with a ahotgun
ar.d captured a man who was after some
of his grain. Andrew let him go this time.

Closter Contents, Madison County Re-

porter.

Eddy dot Off Lucky Whllo a crowd of
rollicking lads were returning from the
dance at Nicholson's, and In .the rush to
get through a gate to see who would have
to shut It, one of the horses fell, throwing
another one, and caused a sort of a pled
up mess of ltt. No one was seriously hurt
but Eddie Neece, his horse pinning hini
down by falling on his head,. causing some
hemorrhage of the nose next day. Whistle
Creek Notes, Alliance Times.

Any Other Place In Nebraska? Walt
Mason must certalntly have had Beaver
City In mind when he wrote thla realistic
kelch: "Tl.ey are lounging at the corners,

they are loafing In the walk, and they
want a situation winding up an eight-da- y

clock; they're Bore upon the surface of this
glad and smiling earth, where the man who
earns his living Is the only one of worth.
They aro loafing In the sunshine, ai d their
talking never flags, while their wives are
doing washlr.gs and their kids are weur'.ng
rags. Thuy aro criticizing Teddy, roasting
Taft and Hughes aa well; they are proving
that the country is rtlllng straight to hell
and their wives are tired of sweating o'e- -

the washtub's greasy curve, while the loud
and lazy loafers breathe the air they don t
deserve. O, we chuck the drunks In prison
when they snort and prance around, we
soak the man whose chickens scratch an
Inch cr two of ground; we behead a
hungry father who would swipe an oyster
shell, but let the lazy loafer stand sround
alt day and smell." Beaver City Times-Tribun- e.

Pleasures of Public Office-Edi- tor Hales
of the Tllden Citizen has been through the
mill and knows what Is expected of village
boards. He wrote the following last week;
"They will be expected to build a doxen
new cement crossings; they must keep tho
utreets sprinkled in dry weather, under
penaltv cf being called upon to resign; the--

will be ssked to add materially to the num-

ber of atreet lamps; they must provide
hitching posts upon all the streets and at
the same time keep the gutters open; they
must Insist that the marshal maintain or-

der without making arrests; they must
keep chairs, tables, cards and dice boxes
ou: of the saloons and not Interfere with
poker game kept going elsewhere; they
must kep all streets and alleys free from
guitsge and provide a dumping ground for
trash, they must levy enough t to pay
all necessary municipal expenses, without
Increasing the burden ot taxation to their
icrhiltuents' they must keep the other fel-

lows' chicken from running at Urge and
prohibit the keeping of a pig within forty
rods of a dwelling bouse except In a few
favort-- lnstnces; they must k?ep the res-

ident sliets free from aceds ard accord
to the private property owner the right to
raise all the ragweed, wild hemp and other
native plants whioh he sees fit. If they will
do these and a dozen or two ether things,
they may be expected to occasionally re-

ceive a word of commendation, and. at
the end pt tbelr respective terms of office,
bs lgnomtntously kicked to the rear."

Vse Bee want ada t boost your business.

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Omaha Packing Company to Erect a
Modern Smokehouse.

WORK IS TO COMMENCE AT ONCE

Chance that City and Champion Iron
Works May Agree on a Com-

promise In the City Jail
Controversy.

General Manager 11. H. Culver of the
Omaha Packing company stated yesterday
that the building of a new and modern
smoke house for the Omaha plant would
begin at once. The new building will be

located at the southeast corner of tho new
plant and will be four or five stoilps In

height and valued at about 1100,000. Plans
for this building were filed nearly a year
ago and it Is likely that the construction
would now be under way had not the
present been a time of general liquidation,
during which few firms have engaged In

building new structures.
At the old plant, which Is still smoulder-

ing from the big fire, it Is determined to
rebuild the ice plnt at all events. What
Other buildings will be constructed, have
not yet b?en determined by the manage-
ment. The Insurance adjusters are In the
city busy with the estimates of losses.

Talk of Compromise on Jail.
It Is now hinted that there may be a

possibility of compromising the Jail repo-

sition with the Champion Iron works.
The president of the company, G. J. Carter,
said he was anxious to avoid a suit. It
was suggested that the company might
take out at least one panel at the back
of each cell and substitute a grating with-

out cost to the city. The attorneys for
the firm made a like statement yesterday
evening. It appears that the company Is

willing to compromise to save the expense
of a lawsuit. Tho city officials have ex-

pressed a desire to accomplish the same
purpose. The expense or cost of making
the changes required will be nominal, and
It Is possible the city may get the com-

pany to do the work by making the proper
advances. The police department Is

clamoring for the new Jail.
Runaway from Kearney Captured.
The police arrested Ralp Piper, known

popularly as "Boots Piper." yesterday as a
fugitive from Justice, He Is a boy who was
sentenced to a term In the Industrial School
at Kearney nearly a year ago. He escaped
from the school after he had been In Hie

Institution three days. About a week ago
h't returned tc South Omaha, and has been
In seml-hldln- g ever since. Yesterday he
wat located at the residence of Marcells.
He told the police frankly all he had been
doing since he escaped from the reform
school. His experiences were varied with
humor and hardship. Just right to take the
ferey of a boy of bis ago. He seemM
ehetrful over his arrest. He may be re
turned within a few days to the school. He
was sent up for taking a brooch of consid
erable value from his benefactress.

The second night of the South Omaha
May carnival showed an attendance of

ft
jtr v

for

New York, N Y,

nearly 3,000. This is many more than the
first days of 19'7. The amusement com-
pany hns all its arrangements ' In. full
swing. The noticeable thlnir this enr rs

hni many more booths have been 'provided
than formerly. The entire ground enclosed
Is well taken up with attractions. The out-
side attractions seemed to bo most 'patron-
ised last night. The merry-go-roun- d and
the Ferris wheel were kept full. The an-lrr.-

show is another of the best patron'
Ized features. The crowds linve remained
orderly and only two have been arrested
for any offense. They were Otis Itlcharus
and Frank Wide, arrested last night oc
suspicion of being pickpockets. They were
lodged In the city Jail.. No confetti is sold
on the grounds, but every other device o
the usual carnival Is at hand.

Made City Coast p. .

Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. M. '

Jetter'B Gold Top Beer delivered, to an)
part of the city. Telephone No, S.

Maly & Co., . tornartq.and Jlre ,Jrs. and
real estate." 2403 Q St.. South Omaha..

Mrs. John A. Smith of Crescent, la., is
the guest of South Omaha friend this
week.

The store of A. N. Pavls was entered by
a burglar Mond&y night, but nothing was
missed.

B. Vengrovltch. 2923 Q, reported that some
one had entered Ills room Sunday night and
taken $110 from his clothes.

The residence of E. L. Howe was entered
by a burglar Monday night and a gold
watch taken from his rooms.

The Ancient Orler of I'nlted Workmen
will hold an Important meeting at the
Workman temple Thursday evening.

Dr. B. D. Dally of Pnsadena, Cal., Is tlin
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. SI. Lonjr-atree- t,

16o6 North Twenty-fift- h HtrVet.
I'pchurcii lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor;

will give a card party and cream social
at the Workman temple this evening.,

Mr. and Mra. A. Blank of Dva Moines
have returned after visit with her father
and mother. Judge and Mrs. Jacob Levy.

Large numbers are attending the revival
services under the aui-piee-s of the Chrlstlun
church at Twenty-thir- d and I slreels. Rev.
J. G. Coombs speaks Thursday evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the English
Lutheran church will meet Thursday

at the residence ef Mra. J. C.
Mlchaelson, Twenty-lourt- h and B streets,
at 2 o'clock.

Chaplain McCullough of the Snventy-sev-ent- h

Illinois volunteers In the civil war la
expected to be present and deliver an ad-
dress at the I'nltrd Frtsbyterlan church,
r.ext Sunday morning, Memorial Hunday
for the members of the Grand Army.

Fearful tnult-- r

of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c tnd Jl.fl). For aula
by Beaton Drug Co.

CAR MEN ENJOY THEMSELVES

Annual Smoker and Sorlnl if Men
Who Operate the Trolley

Lines.
Wolfe's hall at Twenty-secon- d and Cum-

ing streets was crowded Tuesday night at
the regular annual sn oker and stag social
given by the Omaha Street Car Men's Relief
association. Refreshments ar.d cigars were
served in plenty during the presentation of
an Interesting program comprised of
orchestral music and Interesting athletic
events, under the direction of Ed Morgan,
consisting of boxing and wrestllif

. I GrMdio r

I !fflnn COMSYRUPVV
a jtg te crowning joy that j "
I lsSiCS nukes fe,st cf flaPiack I i
1 V Ii spurs the lazy appetite; Jgvj it surprises by iu exquisite '.- -

(l Fire for baking best for J J
U, JfrcA , any use from griddle caiea

' '. . to candy. '
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